
SEVENTH RACE

Santa Anita
MARCH 23, 2024

1ô MILES. (Turf) (2.22¨) SANLUISREYS.Grade III.Purse $100,000 DOWNHILLTURFFORFOUR-
YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD. By subscription of $100 each if made on or before Thursday, March 14,
2024, closed with 11 or by Supplementary nomination of $2,000 due at time of entry. $750 to enter and an
additional $750 to start with $100,000 guaranteed of which $60,000 to thewinner, $20,000 to second,$12,000
to third, $6,000 to fourth and $2,000 to fifth. 124 lbs. Non-Winners of a Graded Stake at OneMile or Over
allowed 2 lbs.Non-Winners ofa Sweepstakes at OneMileor Over allowed 4lbs.A trophywill be presented
to thewinning owner. (Rail at 10 feet).

Value of Race:$100,000 Winner $60,000;second $20,000; third $12,000; fourth $6,000; fifth $2,000. Mutuel Pool $255,167.00Exacta Pool
$87,138.00Trifecta Pool $63,932.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP ² ¶ 1 1² Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

10á24 ¤SA¦ Missed the Cut 5 124 4 3¦ 2ô 2¦ 3¦ 2ô 1¦õ Fresu A 1.00
10á24 ¤SA§ Planetario-Brz 6 124 5 2¦ 3¦ 3ô 2¦ 1ô 2¦ö Berrios Hector I 1.30
1å23 ¬SA¬ Offlee Naughty b 6 124 2 4¨ 4¨ô 4¦ô 5 4¨ô 3¨ö Hernandez J J 7.50
10á24 ¤SA© Balladeer b 5 124 3 1§ô 1ô 1¦ 1ô 3¦ 4¦ö Espinoza V 6.40
16á24 ¬SA¬ Resultant 5 120 1 5 5 5 4ô 5 5 Gonzalez S 43.00

OFF AT 4:06 StartGood. Won driving. Course good.
TIME :24§, :48¨, 1:12¨, 1:37¨, 2:02§, 2:26© ( :24.45, :48.66, 1:12.78, 1:37.78, 2:02.45, 2:26.98 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
4 -MISSED THE CUT 4.00 2.40 2.10
5 -PLANETARIO-BRZ 2.20 2.10
2 -OFFLEE NAUGHTY 2.20

$1 EXACTA 4-5 PAID $3.20 $1 TRIFECTA 4-5-2 PAID $7.20
B. h, (Feb), byQuality Road -Beauly-GB , by SeaThe Stars-Ire . Trainer Sadler John W. Bred byFramont LTD (Ky).
MISSEDTHE CUT ratedalongthe rail thenwent upto press briefly at the half-mile point, droppedbacktostalkagain passing

the finish line for the first time, chased inside a rival into the far turn, tipped out past the five-sixteenths pole, took aim at the
toppair twoto three wide into the stretch, drew alongsidePLANETARIO (BRZ)with a furlong remaining, got floated out by that
rival and raced on eventermsat the sixteenthpole, thendrove clear inthe late. PLANETARIO (BRZ) stalkedthe lone leader in the
two path,challenged from outside at the three-eighths pole, took over in upper stretch,put away BALLADEER at the eight pole,
then fought insideMISSED THE CUT while drifting out in the final furlong and yielded late. OFFLEE NAUGHTY settled inside
then went outsideMISSED THE CUTon the first turn, moved inside first time through the stretch, chased two wide leaving the
backstretch then angled inon the far turn, moved off the fence in the lane and gained third. BALLADEER sped clearwhile racing
keenly early on, pressured briefly at the half-mile markbefore clearing again, showed the way up the backstretch, challenged by
a pair of rivals at the three-eighths pole, held a short lead over PLANETARIO (BRZ)around the final bend, relinquished the lead
in upper stretch and weakened.RESULTANT reserved in the early going onthe inside, steered off the fence andwas on the move
up the backstretch, put in a mild bid three deep at the three-eighths pole but could not sustain the challenge for long, chased
theleaders three wide tothe stretch and also weakened.

Owners- 1,Bee Zee LLCLanesEndRacing St Elias Stables LLCBabington EdwardP Hudson J; 2, RedRafa Stud Inc; 3, Daniell James
M andDaniell Donna; 4, NguyenCalvin and Tran JoeyC; 5, HandERanch Inc

Trainers- 1, Sadler JohnW; 2,Mandella Richard; 3,McCarthy Michael W; 4,PapaprodromouGeorge; 5, HansonRyan

$2Daily Double (4-4) Paid $6.00 ; Daily DoublePool $20,350 .
$1PickThree (8-4-4) Paid $14.80 ; Pick Three Pool $35,599 .
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